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Create crossword
crossword,, word search,
search, and word scramble
worksheets from your own list of words and clues.
Everyone can use Wordsheets software to create high quality, custom puzzle worksheets
with very little time or effort. Type in any list of words, choose the style, and Wordsheets
does the rest of the work. It’s quick, easy, and automatic!
The printed worksheets are educational and fun, especially when you personalize them
specifically for the group trying to solve them. Custom puzzle worksheets are also great
for “get to know each other” games, as holiday diversions, in newsletters, and at reunions.
Wordsheets Features
Designed for educational use
Very fast & automatic - looks great without taking your time
No limit to the size of clues and a nice layout even when they’re long
Use words or clues or both with any puzzle type
Include a line for student’s name and/or for the class name
Easily print a different unique worksheet for everyone
Options for varying skill levels
Eliminate backward and/or diagonal words in a word search
Limit the size of a word search
Include a word list on the crossword or include a few of the answers
Include a few letters of the answers in scramble puzzles
Flexible
Create crossword, word search, and word scramble puzzles of all kinds
Create crosswords that don’t use clues (words listed in length order)
Create crossword & word search matching games with words & clues
Create word searches with clues instead of words
Portrait and landscape styles for all puzzles
Save your own print & generation styles with your most used settings
Export as GIF, BMP, metafile, or ASCII
Worksheets automatically look great on one or two pages
(Layouts and font sizes automatically adjust to fit)
Liberal license agreement
Each license may be installed on one computer at work/school and at one person’s home.

Program Requirements: Windows 95, 98, ME, NT 4.0, 2000, XP

(Sorry, Mac version not available)

Pricing: Single Wordsheets license $30. Discounts available.
For more information and a free demo, see http://www.Qualint.com

